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Dead, 12 Injured in Auto Accidents; 2 Syracasans Drown
Second Hurt
In Jamesville
Crash Dies

Drowning Victim
V

1 Boys at Play
Injured by
Bat and Club

Siegfried" Eck, ii. and
Kelvin McCloskv, S,
Hit at Crossing

James Carno and Alfred
| B. Alcstia Accidentally
Hurt

Oneida Lake Combed
Frank W. Koagcl and
Frank Fullmer Dro\vn
as Boat Upsets

'One's Skull Broken
Taken to Hospital as
Result of Blow From

Victims in Paly ground Accidents

Diamond Man Burned
Baby Slain, Benjamin
Funeral Tomorrow;
Sons of Pioneers
Saving His
Body Thrown
o
Into River
Murdered Infant Found
in Moose Near McKeever Hamlet

Arthur Quinn's Quick
1 Rescue Work Prevents
Loss of Life

Quick rescue work on the pnrt of
Exclusive Dispatch to The Hcrmd
a father in saving his threo children
Hcrklmcr, Aug. 25.—The murder of
a baby girl and the casting of Its
and n maid In their home from a (Ire
weighted body Into the Moose River
there yesterday morning prevented
at McKeever hag caused a sensation
| probable loss of life. Hie father,
that tiny hamlet.
'
Arthur J. Qulnn. or 420 Hubbell Ave,'he body was\ found by two Me! nue. was burned seriously In saving
Kcever boys, Victor Amell and Silas
Magore, both 15, In n shallow eddy at
I his children and Is confined to
the edge or the river. Around its neck
Grouse-Irving Hospital.
\
cord had been tightly wrapped
Two boys were injured In the head
The nre started In the Quinn
»
which
a
brick
had
been
tied.
Automrti:r .u—'.rtrrts r.r.d drown'
while
at
plaj
yesterday
aftcrnoor..
one
home
after
members
or
the
family
It is the belief of Coroner J. W.
In-R ncco-.::::-:.-. '.* *'•* *™'~* 8nrt
had cone to bed. It was discovered
having been struck by a golj club i:1
Graves of Herkimer County and
Injuries i? r. As=™ l« the Svracu>e
by John Nichols of 201 La Forte
suite troopers that the body had
BENJAMIN DIAMOND
1 Schiller Park, and the other felled 1)\
who aroused the lather.
area, over tl-.c urok-eiid.
been thrown Into deep water and had
Benjamin Diamond. 53. of 513 East Avenue,
'
a
baseball
bat
in
the
street
in
front
Qulnn ROL out of bed und ran
Fm"k Pi'I'-rer. 4?. of J6s Culbert j
been carried to shore by the current Jefferson Street, clothlns manufacthrough
his home which was in
Ciov. Fred Green of Michigan also of the stream.
I of hij home. Both were reported ns
turer, who died yesterday at his home,
6i:eet7aart r'rW* W. Konzcl, 41, o f !
Roger Wolf Kahn
stopped a short time at the local port The boys reported their Rrtsly dis- will be burled tomorrow altcrnoon. Ilanies. waking his children nnd
cidents.
617 Seventh X^-i Streot. drowned |
them, William. 6; Arthur. 4.
to the station agent of the He was the son ol the late Hyman carrying
Friday
afternoon,
it
was
revealed
tocove-;Jnrr.r* Carno. 11, of 326 Park Street.
and Buddy. 2, to safety on a screened
Stops at Amboy ' day. A misup In records caused his I village
•when their luiiinc boat capped in
ige and
an he In turn notified Cor- and Mrs. Rose Diamond, who weresleeping porch. He also aroused the
, the viciim of tbe golf club. He eufGraves, The coroner had the among the first settlers ol the North maid, Miss Anne James.
To Refuel Plane viilt here to be hidden until this oner
j fercU .1 fractured skull. X-ray plc- I
Side.
body
taken
to
Old
Forge
where
an
Members of the family stood helpmorning.
He Is survived by his wife, lira. Mar- icpslv
tu:e& at tlie Hospital of the Good i Rc^er Wo:t Kahn. son of the banker
on the porch until the arrival
ille: Bvron ALieut'. \v. E. Nicol was the ROver- autopsy and inquest were held. The
n or'a jiilul in a Douglass, 1111 army . mqirst verdict was tnui um umia BavYd *Brody, Mrs. Jncob Blume and of firemen, who raised laUucrs xo let.
Sl'.ppliprd dlwlosed. Members o( nib
Weaver, 4G. oi Ca-cnovla; .incl Berairplane.
They
s-ild
they
were
Hying
I
had
been
strangled
belore
it
was
them
down. The father was the only
I
leader
in
his
own
ri^M,
surprized
atj:amtly insisted that lie return home
Mrs. Meyer Slegelmnn, nnd six brothnard Edward Hayes, 42, of East Syraat the Municipal Airport at from Newark to Buffalo after getting thrown into the river. The body ers. Max Diamond of Philadelphia; one injured. Damage was estimated
af:i'r tlie hospital examination and t ter.dantayesterday
cuse, died of injuries received in
apparently had been In the river Joseph A. Diamond of Rochester; at $7,500, although the nre did not
when he lauded m Uiel here.
Fred Taylor made a round trip from I about a week.
| True Freedom Is Said to he '.3 under treatment there today. Amboy
11'-= larse Bellancn.
Isaac CJ. Diamond ol New York City. spread to another wing of the house,
automobile arc'dent?.
Kah'i was piloting the cabin plane Watertowii in a Stlnson early this The body of the baby, which ap- nnd Abraham. Samuel C. and Jacob occupied by the family of Mr. and
o0
J.t:nrs
was
unable
to
remember
who
Searchers "•*'•"S grappling^ " ^ j
Mrs. Walter Schneider. A fire wall
morn'.'.12. C. R. Erooklaud flew an parently was only a few days
Be
Found
in
Selfand
carried
three
passengers.
They
II. Diamond of Syracuse.
struck him and was under the im- I were headed lor Chicago. Kahn's Aromarine into the alrpon yesterday.
today renewed the search iOr t->'-'
services will be conducted prevented the remainder of the house
pro.^ion that be had been hit by a 1 -.tumping grounds, from New York Hr was en :route from Seaport, N. J.. I was wrapped in a copy of the Syracuse at, Funeral
bodles ol Fullmer and Ko?.cci. They
from taking fire.
Rcalization
9 o'clock (E.S.T.) at the home.
Herald
o!
August
7.
Bank in 30 Jcct ol water 1.000 ,cc.
baseball bat. AH he could tell was City "a::d stopped omy to refuel.
[to Chicago.
vest o: Frenchman's island at 11 , Tnse freedom is to be found In irint he was playing in the park when
ething struck him in
o'c'ock ye^ter-Jay morning. The lake
re.ill^ation FT.U no: in spurious the hefid. He fell unconscious.
•was rough and 1: I* supposed :helr ;soK
;
PClI esprOFSlon. t!:e Rev. Dr. S.iniuol The jad was taken to his home by
boat wa.i swamped by a \vavr.
Two other fishing boats were ^-Crra Cr.vcrt of Kew York City, n. boy who did not give his name.
within Safins clMancr. one abo-.i: i-r::t':.-.l secret?iry of thr Frt'.eral Coun- The "family summoned a physician
200 feet htfa •' and Hie oihcr 500 iCC.. ciVcI Churcnes* of Clir-At 'a Anifica. anrf the !ad later regained consciousOccupants of both beats heard cries cicr:areri in his permou i:\ Park Cen- ness. He was then taken to the
tral Presbytrri?.:i C!-.-.irch yesterday hospital for the X-rny examination.
lor IWlp and hurried to the
but both *ir«n snuk before aid could
The attending physician said today
j "At no point does the present pcn- that the boy probably would recover
xench thorn.
Fullmer, who m:ide his home with eraiion find itself further away from but that It was against his wishes
his brother-.n-law, Frederick Kuhl, the past than in Its altitude toward that he returned home Instead of
•was an pnilu:?iastlc fisherman nnc! uersona! freedom." he £lJi. "Modern remaining at the hospital.
weni to 3o;:th Bay nearly eveiy '.youth takes nn attitude of experiment
itepo" of the accident was made to
wees-end. He Is survived by Ills . toward much that ace ream's as the police and Patrolman Fred Dammothpr. Mr*. Catherine Fullmer; ' fixed nnd obligatory. The prevalent rnth. of Precinct 4. questioned a
:
emphasis
nowadays
is
certainly
not
on
three broil]»rp, George. John and
number of boys who were at play
Jacob, nnd a slater. Mrs. Grace Klee. : moral corr.piilslons. The v.ord 'must' with James, all agreeing that the inj is oi:e of (he most unpopular words jury had been unintentionally inall of Syraciii-5.
Koagol was a World War veteran, in Hie vocabulary of the day.
havm- ecrvtci 22 :i:er.tr.? overseas as | "in no neld does the protest against I The other boy injured Is Alfred
and B. Alcstia. 7, of 903 Willis Avenue.
a corporal in the 514tii Engineers. wiial are reiP.rded as constricting
s
Surviving ?.re lour broilers. John. ' crampins limitations of the pa- t utter He was playing baseball with a numSC3 Lcmovnt Avenue; August R.. 602 itp?1f mere lustily than in religion. b?r o! other children of the neighSrcDiid North Street; Raymond F.. Authoritative creeds, venerable tra- borhood in the street In front of his
517 Seventh N'ortli Street, and Chris- i ditlons of the church, established home, when he was hit !n the head
topher. 309 Lpsioyne Avenue; five ' moral conventions nnd other Jnipres- by n bat wielded by one of his playa minor bruise.
sislera. Mr_. Pater Foertsch. 400 ! slvc nolisiths are till facing *hs de- mates. He suffered
Jo"«n i'orstrte of Precinct
Helen Strr?:: Mrs. .Margaret Mertcns. | iiance ol youthful Davids in the name 2 Parolman
made an investigation and found
159 Culber; Street; Mr?. Frctt J. Al- ! of freedom."
that Mfred had been hit accidentally.
3<-n 32-1 Malverne Drive; Mrs. Henry i The Rev. R. A. G. Foster, pastor
Voss 33! \Varftnm Street, and Sirs. j ol Peoples A. M. E. Zion Church.
;
preach
ins
the
morning
sermon
in
Edward C. Naumann,
Gerald Davies. 103 Merz Avenue.
m.. ,,„,-!«Pt.n.. t,nv n-nB Villeri when ST-.*.^!n,-i,. Banf.jst. Church, said in
J^fcttlVC
OJ 1 H ^ U Q t A A M
a "pusher" locomotive, on a braiicn | part:
line ol the D., L. fc W.. which runs ] "Great reforms arc virtually revaSuccumbs at 64
. near the McCloskey farm, st-rucH the 1 lutionizlng our art and literature,
Edward C. Niiumann, 64. native
machine in which he was tiding at a j Great, changes are taking place m
of 5v;.,r.'=c r.r.d a life rosier.* of 'V
-machine ar.d employed at the Mc- |our moral instruction is shaken by : North Side, dlrd at 4:50 o'clock this
(-.v-vp.. f- r:r _. E-.;ffercS a broken b?rk nc" wave ol thinking. But most ol : -nornln? ai his home. 600 Turtle
and other inj-jries. He died In tail, there is a bafiiinj: distraction in Street, after an illness of more than
Urouse-irving ilospn&i at 8:43 o'clock ; the atntuu« and conduct of tl:csc tc
He was a veteran employe or H. A.
this mornir.r. The machine was i whom we have been tflught to ^onk
j for si^rns of the coming of God's Mover Company and the New Process
drr-sced 30 rre; by the locomotive.
Gear Company. Ho was a member of
The boy is survived by his mother. klncrtom in our midst.
Mrs. Catherine Cook JlcCJoskey. Fu- ! Bishop Frederick T. Keeney of At- the Holy Name Society of St. John
6n.. was the preacher yester- the Bap'tlst Church.
neral services will be conducted at 2 ;lnr.ta.
!
o'clock wedr.EsSay r.Iter:ioon. BuriRl 1 dr.7 mornir.7 in Uriivrr.«ity Methodist Surviving ure tlin>eristers.Mrs.
Tlpipcopal Chi'.rch. His subject was Catherine Sshllly. Mrs. Peter P. Grass•will be at Js.T.esvillc.
n-ar. nr.d Mrs. Marcaret Von Denko;
JMr. EC!: !•; survivietl by his wile. '• "The Quest for Christ."
brother. Detective Oscar K. NauMrs. Sarah Sase Eck, :--:id f.vo &or.5. '• "The major difTeier.Ci- between the amann
and several nieces- and
Vemer F. and Robert U. Eck of James- ': United States and India and China
town. The funerr.l will take place Sis that we have had Christ and they " The' funeral Till be conducted at
Jrom the undcrz.ikhiq roorr.s of Burns 'have not." he said. "We are learning 8:30 o'clock (E. s. T.) Wednesday
& Garner a: 'J o'clock (E.S.T.) Thurs- > today that there are no inferior races. morning from the family home and a
day aftercocn, and burial will be 'n ; it is" true ilicre are belated peoples, half hour later in S:. John the BapOakwood Cd::;ete:-y.
', but W'.E-I given the same opportun- tist Church, where Mscr. Charles F.
Weaver ci:cd in the Hospital of the i t i e s ss the n-.orc favored group they MeEvov. pr.-.tor. -,vill celebrate a solGood Shrpherd yesterday raornins ! climb upward rapidly.
emn high mass of rrquiem. Burial
three hours £f;er he had bst-n crushed "Christ :s the most attractive and will be in Assumption Cemetery.
In an automoolle collision In CBseno- nOft dynamic personality In the
via. According to Deputy Sheriff Wil- vorld today. Never wa.s the ?ermcn
• | Quinn's Death Is
liam Evans or Cazenovin. Weaver's
car was struck as he backed It out of this hour. Thoughtful men outside
Caused by Fall,
the private driveway at his home by • i c:iurch circles as well as those
a machine driven by Albert Sherman . T.-ithin are rt-co^nizzlng that the only
Official Decides
'of Chicago.
ihope cf civilization is in Christ."
Weaver leaves his wile, two sons, ! The Kev. Jefse Mvilette of Wolcott, Exclusive Disvatch io The Herald
Wait-flown. Aup. 25.—Injuries sufGeorge R. of Cazenovia anri \VilIi? C. Ipreachint in the First Ward Metlio'of Syracuse, and two daughters. Mr?. >Clst Episcopal Church yesterday morn- fered in a fall caused the death o:
Eva-are! Quinn. 55. of 309 Gilford
Francis Sr.ov; of Syracuse and Mlsj j ins. sBid Sn part:
Edna May Weaver, at home, inineral ! "Human character is not to be com- Stree;, Syracuse, according to Dis117-inch wheelbase
. services xviil be conducted at 1 !putcd In terms of feet and inches, trict Attorney M. F. Klnkiey. who
made an investigation into the clr• 'o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
"but by Christ's measuring line of cums'.anccs surrounding the sudden
' Hayes died In the House of the eoo(!r.e:« nr.d .cervice unselfishly ren- !' d;r,:h
of Qulnn In tbe House of the
Good Samaritan a: Waiertown. T.ic . tiered. It is not the number of things
Samaritan Saturday afternoon
. automobiii in \vhich he w.is riding j a man may have or enjoy, but the • fined
Investigation of the District Attorskidded as is passed another car on ! quality of them. Man's religious n?v T-evcelcd that Qulnn, a paintei
the outskirts of this city Saturday value? are the greatest of all his fell on Tiles/lay. Ho was taken to th*
afternoon find struck a po^e. The car
MercvK Hnspitnl suffering from a cu
was driven by Emery Countryman of value?."
The Rev. Dr. J. Grcsham Mnchen. nn hl- left temple, a discoloration o
• Lalargevlile. His wife 13 dying and •irofcssor
the r!qht eve and a possible fractur*
of
Kew
Testament
nt
\Vcstthree others are Injured.
of tho Ekull.
An .hioii?-; J? to hp hrld either inir.strr Theological Seminary, PhilaHe left the hosnlinl
today or tomorrow by the district delphia. Pa., delivered the sermon morning r.nrt returned to
yesterday morning in South Presby- and resumed his work. He developed
attorney's office at Water town.
t c r U n Church.
-.,..,i,.u.. -.-.. -<•"• rnr* :n t h p hOan!
Of Hayes' sister, Mrs. Marie Baird. 510 "The Fullne&s of Je.->us ' was i.ie | '.M a^p.ln Saturday afternoon. Hi>
sermon dc- j bo:iy' was hrousht to Syracuse yes.
Madison Street, by Kcesrm i; Osbeli, I theme of the morr.lng
under Inkers, this afternoon.
The j livered in the Christian and Mis- terday liv Meaf-her and Mooncy. It Ja
esil that Quinn is survived by a
funeral will take placn from there at sionary Alliance Church yesterday by brother
and hp.lf-sist*r In South9 o'clock (E.S.T.) Wednesday morning the Rev. John T. Mobberley of WH- 1
nmpton, England.
and a. half hour later in St. Joseph kinsburg. Pa.
(French) Church, where a solemn
high mass of requiem will be celebrated. Burial will be in St. Agnes
Cemetery.
Mr. Hayes was R veteran of the
World War. find was a member of
Company A. 321st Machine Gun Battalion, which saw active service in
Prance. Ke was awarded the Victory
Medal of the United States at the
time of his honorable discharge. He
participated in the battles of St.
Mihlel. the Mouse, and the Argonne.
He also received the New York State
World War medal issued by the
American Legion, of which he was a
member.
Hayes was employed fls a psint«r
' and '-s a member of Painters Union,
Loc #1. Surviving a-e his mother,
Mrs. Annie Morrison; four broliiers,
Martin, William, George Hayes and
// your VITALITY is slipping
Alfred Dcjert, and three sisters, the
Misses Anna May Hayes, Helen Desert
aicay from you try S.S.S.
and Mrs. Marie Baird.
PRODUCTS OF G E N E R A L MOTORS . . . BODIES BY FISHER
Harry Godfrey, 28, ol New York, TUST one complaint—those drap- Millions of people have found it
u-ho suffered a fractured sKull in a
the easiest and surest way to
three-car accident at Bennett's Cor- J ging feet—yet they tell a Kg keep themselves "fit." Its sucners on the Cammus-Elbildge Rond story. Back at the fountain-head
Saturday, was belirvcd to be n«ar th'e' red-hlood-eells 'arc not up to cessful record of over 100 years
ecT.ta toaay.
j, tUndaid. When yoor iwJ-bleod- in building red-cells in the blood
State Troopers today were holding [[ cells arc only 80ft you are NOT is a guarantee of satisfaction.
Myron Sheppard of Cicero on a
Get the large size bottle. At all
701 SOUTH SALINA STREET
charge of recklew driving. Yester- ' yourself—60% is dangerous. You drug stores.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.
524 EAST GENESEE STREET
haven't the vitality to fight ini.l
day
ftfternoon.
his
car
collided
with
lu!
Oeralil F. Strickland
....solvay
- that of Benjamin H. Reynolds ot fection and disease.
tacona
II. 11. Martin £ Son
R. r,. Davis It Son
Osncjo nnd Mexico
• Red Creek. The accident occurred
F.orl L. Bldwell .
Frei! L. Slocnm
1635 Valley Drive
S.S.S.—tftc great blood ITom'c.' on Thompson Road, Shfippard's car.
rarl»li
K.
C.
Mosher
irltlirn
*
lllastlel
linn-aril
T.
Tralnnr
Eastwood
Krmprr
nrnllicr
CaroUliu
•: according to the troopers, iorctU the sUmulatcs the HowMralHing orThomas A. navls .
rrontjr A Brnnflage
'
naldttlnsvllle
gans to supply the necessary redWilliam F. Knmsey .
other into the ditch.
C. M. ITalt
.Liverpool
C.
A.
Penman
...
Your appetite picks up.
t ; Troopers today were looking for a cells.
! motorist who disappeared alter an
| accident last night on the CedaTvlIlel.Boulh Onondoga Road. After hU car
Had forced another machine. Into the
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Now Selling at

Today you can buy a Pontiac Big Six or an Oakland
Eieht at a urice which makes either of these cars by far
the greatest value in its field. For the Oakland Motor
Car Company has reduced the prices of Pontiac Sixes and
Oakland Eights—the reductions running as high as $170.

A big car at small car cost

t-9

_,~now

The car with Superior Performance

Prices have been reduced to prepare the way for two new
cars which the factory will present in the winter. The
new cars will remain practically the same in appearance,
size and design. They will include the same type engines
used in the cars now on sale.
Even with prices sharply reduced, your present car will
be accepted at its full value when taken in trade on a new
Pontiac Big Six or Oakland Eight.

ind Feet

Come in at once to see and drive either the Oakland Eight
or Pontiac Big Six. Learn what a great opportunity you
have to own a fine new automobile and save money by
buying now. AH prices /. o. b. Pontiac, Michigan.
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